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For the Cure of Coughs, ColdsJ
Hoarseness, lironchitis.Croup. Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Couch, In
cipicnt Consumption and for the re
liefofconsumptive trsons in advan
ced stapes of the Disease, l or Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.

TUTT
uxasssuamMsuim

LLS
TORPID BQWCLR.

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these aourcea uibw Uiiee fourths of
the tllaeawig of the human nice. Thesesymptoms inilieato their exuteiic-e- : Ix ofAppetite, ttowele costive, felck Head
ache, fullness after eating, aversion tolertlonof body or rulnd, Eructationof food, Irritability of temper, Lowspirits, A feeling of having neglectedsome duty, J'iztiuesa, I'lutUrtitK at theHeart, Iots before the eyes, liluhlv col.ored Urine, tO.Ysril'ATIO.V und

of a remedy that acts directly
on the I.Ivor. AsaLivor medicino TXTT'S
PI LIJ iiave no e.nn1. Tlioir action on tbo
Kidneys nml .skin is also prompt; removing
ell impurltli-- through tfirso three " cav-cng- ers

of the syst.m," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular tooln, n clenr
sltiuaud a vigorous IkxIv. Tt'TT'S I'fLLM
came no nuuifa or pripinif nor Interfere
with dallv work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEEM tlHE A SEW MAN.
"I havo had DyrfpcpHlx, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and linve trl-- ten dilTcrent
kinds of pills, and 'IT'TT'S aro the first
that have done me any good. TUt y have
cleaned me out nicely. .My oppctuo issplendid, food digests readily, and 1 now
have nulurul piiiwugfrs, 1 feel like a new
wan." W. b. LDWAItD.S, I'almyra, O.
KoMeveTywnero.aTc. Orijro.O MurTy8t.,X.Y

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hair or Whiskers changed In

stantly toaGLOssr Black by a single ap.
plication of this Dre. bold by Druggists,
or efnt by fxpruss on receipt of $ 1.

Office, Murray Street, New York
TBTT'8 MANUAL OF LSEfKL RECEIPTS FRfl.

SAfjAMTftfl

11

(CONQUEROR.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
r-- PPllFPSY. SPASKS. W
CDKYUNS, FALLIKB SICWESS,

ST. VITUS DMCE, ALUH'JMUUiln,

CP1UM EATING, SYPHILLIS,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOO DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

MERVOUSHESS, SICK HEADACHE,

BHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIYENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

C3$1.50 per bottle.PQ
" yor testimonials and circulars send stamp.

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co., Props.,

.Correspondence freely answered by Physiciaua

Hold by all Prugglst.
1 or', Moumribur.'b A ' o.. A.'ti1 . fbirs o. 111.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAIROX. This
elegant, cheap article always
mutes tho Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s.

removes dandruff anu
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
nnv desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the, sure
result of using Kathakon.

--Manufacturer and Dealer tn

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Street, between Com'! Ave. aud Levee.

CA1HO
CIIOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUNITION.
Safes Haaalred. All Kind, ol Ken Msdo.
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The Daily Bulletin.
Keeping a I'ish Alive Over Night.

"So you never lienrd of keeping a
fish nlivo for a month out of wateiP
Woll, it's fact all the sntiio, 'eauso
Vc lioiio it myself." 'Frank," a well-kno-

fisherman who drags his living
out ol i lie Mississippi not many miles
above tho city, was talking to a i'ost-Dup- ut

h reporter about his experiences
t ii Uiu riviT. They were both in a re-

sort munli frcipientud by men of his
craft mi 1 Frank was contentedly suck-
ing his pipe and toaslin? his shins be-

fore a red-h- ot stove. "When old Peter
told me that such a thing could bedono
I l:ur;hcd at him, and was just about to
call him a rial', but he looked dangerous-lik- e

and I did not do it Wo wito tak-
ing lunch, and 1 offered to bet him two
cans of oysters to one that he couldn't
keep a fish alivo out of water for a day.
It was very cold, and ho took me up.
The next morning he caught a good-size- d

buffalo, and almost before he Lad
him well out of the water there was a
skin of ice over him, and in a little
while he was frozen hard as a rock. I
was having lots of fun laughing at him,
tut the next morning ho slapped him
in tho water. It took the lish a little
whilo to thaw, but just as soon as ho
Logan to warm up he began to move,
and in an hour he was as lively as any
of them. I've kept a lish frozen for
eifjht days this winter and then brought
h;m to life again in water. - I've dona
it many a time, but it has to bo cold
enough to frcezo him quick, and you
miistnotlct him freeze himself." Frank
offered to bet his pile on the statement,
took a four-ling- er drink and asked tho
reporter to come around again when
ho wanted to learu something about
fish. HI. Louis l$l-Disputc- h.

The Kilkenny Cat Story.

The story has been so long current
that it has become a proverb, "As
quarrelsome as the Kilkenny cats," two
of the cats in which city arc asserted
to have fought so long and so furiously
that naught was found of them but two
tails. The correct version of this say-

ing is this:
During the rebel' ion which occurrod

in Ireland in 179S, Kilkenny was gar-
risoned by a regiment of ilessiau sold-
iers, whose cu-to- ni it was to tie togeth
er in one of their barrack-room- s two
cats by their respective tails, and then
throw them face to face across a lino
generally used for drying clothes. Tho
cats naturally became infuriated, and
scratched each other in tho abdomen
until death ensued to ono or both of
them. Tho officers were made ac-

quainted with tho barbarous acts of
cruelty, a,n 1 resolved to put an end to
them. For this purpose an officer was
ordered to inspect each barrack-roo- m

laily and report its state. Tho sold-

iers "determined not to lose the daily
torture of the cats, generally employed
one of their comrades to watch tho ap-

proach of the officer. On one occasion
he neglected his duty, and the oflicer
was heard ascending tho stairs whilo
the cats were undergoing their cus-

tomary torture. One of tho troopers
seized a sword from the arm-rac- k, and
with a single blow divided the tails of
the cats. Tho cats escaped through
the open windows of tho room, which
was entered instantly afterward by tho
tflicer, who inquired what was the

uuse of tho bleeJing cats' tails being
fciispen fed on tho line, and was told in
reply that "two ca's had been fighting
in tho room; that it was found impos-
sible to separate them, and they fought
so desperately that they had devoured
each other, with the exception of their
two tails." Bodon ILrald.

Roar-dini- ; at Home.

Fanners may secure farm help much
above the common average by building
houses on their farms to be rented or
sold to those desiring small homes.
The advantage of building such houses
is lost if they are alwars to be rented.
The most rickety and uncomfortable
house will usually find a tenant, but
the character of the occupant will bo
largely determined by the kind of
a house in whieli ho is expected to
live. The best class of farm laborers
will not remain in a poor house, nor in
one ki which they can have no hope in

the future of making a permanent
home. They should not onlv be allow-

ed but also encouraged to clierish the
ambition of buying a fcw acres as a
homestead for themselves and their
children. This ambition is at least as
laudable as that of the extensive farmer
in adding acre by acre and farm by
farm to increase possessions already
greater than can be profitably worked.
The farmer owning 50, 100, i'OO or more
acres should calaiilate to sell off small
pieces as they are wanted by desirable
nun for permanent homes. If the far-

mer builds a house with the purpose of
ultimately selling it ami a few adjoin-
ing acres" he will almost certainly build
better than if ho intends only to rent it
to employes. Ho will usually plant
out fruit trees, berries and shrubs to
make a pleasant home, for these things
all help to render the promises more
salable and more valuable from tho
money-makin- g standpoint. The build-
ing of such desirable little homes for
farm laborers may seem to involve too
much troublo and expense, yet it is an
investment that will pay in more ways
than one. Much of tho work may bo
done at odd jobs nnd without direct
money outlay. Many years ago rtgood
farmer built threo such tenement hous-
es on his farm of 150 acres. Ho set
fruit trees around each, and these lat-

ter soon became so productivo that the
places were salablo at a price far be-

yond tho cost of fitting up. Iu fact,
they were thought too valuable to bo
sold, and the farmer, now an old man,
has the satisfaction of sooiug his chil-

dren settled around him and living
where they can cheer his declining
days. Had ho built poor tenant houses
after tho usual pattern, every year they
would havj grown less valuable, and
occupied by a poor class of tenants.not ,

half paying tno interest on luo lnvest-mcut.wou- ld

finally have becomo almost
valueless. Amcncan Cultivator.

The Last Pound.
Mr. Walter Uaynes. 147 York St.. 8yd

ned. N.S. W., affirms that be would spend
his last nound for a bottle of (St. Jacobs
Oil. It cared him of rheumatic lumbago,
with wh'ch he suffered so he could not
rise from bit c"ialr.

Proposed In a Street Car.

Tho bleak and uninviting interior of
a street car, with iho thermometer
twenty degrees below freez ng point,
was the scene of a proposal of mar-riag- o.

Tho hour was y:U0; tho car ono
of tho tun'icr-huc- d chariots of tho Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth streets line, Phila-
delphia, and the interested parties a
pretty girl of about nineteen summers,
with dark eyes and rosy cheeks, ami a
young man of two. or threo and twenty.

"Aro you cold, Amelia?" camo in
gentlo tones across tho car.

"Yes, Charley," was tho
reply. And Charley snuggled

up closo and took Amelia's hand in Ids.
Ho then glanced at L'jr in a loving

way, looked across at tho reporter,
who was apparently asleep, noticed
that tho conductor was entirely oc-

cupied in keeping his feet warm, and,
after giving one or two coughs, said,
with a smile:

"Do you recollect what I told you-th- e

first time I met vou. Amelia?"
"No, Charley. What?"
"Why, that I had never been in love,

and that it would be a cold day when
I'd ask a girl to marry me."

"Oli, ves; but why "do you ask?"
Well, this is a verv cold day, Ame-

lia, isn't it?"
"Yes, Charley; but why?" and she

blushed as she glanced up at him, and
as his face drew nearer hers.

"Well, will you?"
There was a silence for a moment

but for the jingle, jingle of the bells
and the shuflliug of tho conductor's
feet upon the icy platform. Then, sho
slipped her hand into his, blushod,
even rosier than before, and whispered,
"Yes."

"Bless you, my children," exclaimed
tho delighted reporter; and, as tho
lovers half started abashed nt the un-

expected discovery of their secret, the
scribe shot out of the doorway and
hurried away. Pittlttddphia Record.

The latest freak in the way of mwquer
ades, is a costume that is intended to rep
reent an ovster. What next? Why the
future masquerades will have a bottle of
Dr. liul.'g (;ugh byrup moving among
them.

CIiitiors of Coupons.

The Rothschilds own of
United States bonds, or nearly one-quart- er

of all the I on is that nro out.
They are said to have invested thus
heavily for the reason that tho social
and political systems of Europe aro in
an uncerta'n condition. Vanderuilt is
still tho largest American holder of
United States bonds, though the nmount
in his name has decreased during tho
last year from $50,000,000 to $37,000,-00- 0.

. ei
The warning and invigorating effects of

Athlophoros lire felt in the parts of the
body affected by rheumatism or neuralgia,
as soon as it begins to destroy the pois mous
acids in the bhiod. It operates directly
on these, and works a speedy tind perma
nent cure. It has won its thousands of
testimonials by doing well what it was in-

tended to do. On this f .ct alone is ba.jed
the claim that itis worthy the name Athlo
phoros champion remedy for rheumatism
and neuralgia.

Dahloues, 111, July 28:h, 1833. We
have used in our families and sold to oihers
your Fmily Medicines tor the list ten
years. We have found Merrell's Female
Ionic a specific for all Female diseisea.
Merrell's Cough Balsam is the best remedy
we ever useu lor uouuiis, uoias, Astnina,
Croup and oil Lung Diseases. In fact, no
family can afford to be without Merrell's
Family Medicines. Respectfully,

M. licivroN & Co., Druggists.

bucKien'8 Armca salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcer3, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

5 cent3 per box. ior sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Cured of Spasms.
'I am well and happy agnin," says our

fair correspondent, "Mbs Sennie P. War
ren, 740 W. Van tfuren bt, Clncajjo, in,
your Siuiaritan Nervine cured nie ot

spasms. '

From Every Point of the Compass
come the orders for SOZODONT. Never
has such a demand arisen for any article of
the toilet. Its most constant patrons arc
among the sex born to be admired. Good
looks conciliate, beauty fascinates. Vhite
teeth do more to augmoat personal comeli
ness than any other facial characteristic.
The ladies know this, and cither to render
the charm lasting or to secure it when want-

ing, apply SOZODONT, the most effective
of tuotli preparations. Use it systematical- -

iy.

Woman's True Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

nono can deny, especially when assistance
is rendered when one is sorely afflicted
with disease, more particularly those com-

plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail.
A single tnal always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle, sold by Barclay Bros.(2)

Cheap Homes
IN

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
Along the line of tho St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, aro thousands of
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to 300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climato unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,

in 1882, and make up your mind to go and
soe for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 60 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one
half, or all cash, a proportionate robafe is
allowed for money paid for ticket or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. 0. Town&kkd, Gen'l Tass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

Delicate and Feeble Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus

ing you to feel scarcely able to be on your
feet; that constant drain that is taking
from your system all its lcrmcr elasticity;
driving the bloom from your checks; that
continual strain upon your vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretful, can
easily be removed by the use of that mar-
velous remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities
and obstructions of vour svstem are re- -
lieved at once, while the special causes of
peiiodicul pain are permanently removed.
None receive so much benefit, and none
are so profoundly grateful and show such
an interest in recommending Hop Bilters
as women.

FEELS YOUXO AOAIN.

"My mother was afflicted a long time
with Nturaleta and a dull, heavy, inactive
condition of the whole system; headache,
nervous prostration, and was almost help-
less. No physician or medicines did her
any good. Three months ago she began
to use Hop Bitters with such good effect
that she seems and feels young again,
although over 70 years old. We think
there is uo other medicine fit to use in the
family." A lady, in Providence.

Buadkoiid, Pa., May 8, 1875.

It has ctfred me of several diseases, such
as nervouknws, sickness at the stomach,
monthly troubles, etc. I have not seen a
sick day in a yenr, since I took Hop Bitters.
All my neighbors use them.

Miss Fakxie Greek.
3,000 Lost. "A tour of Europe that

cost me "13,000, done mo less good than
one bottle of Hop Bitters; they also
cured my wife of fifteen years' nervous
weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia.'""

R. M. Auburn, N. Y.
HIGH ACTUOIIIT?.

Hop BitterB is nr, in any sense, an alco-
holic beverage or liquor, and could tot be
sold for use except to persons desirous of
obtaining a medical bitters.
Gueen 3. Racm, U. S. Com. Intre'l Rev.

So. Bloomixoyille, O., May 1, '79.
Sirs I have been suffering ten years

and I tried your Hop Bitters and it done
me more good than all the doctors.

Miss S. S. Boose.
BABY SAVED.

We are so thankful to say that our nurs
ing baby was permanently cured of a dan
gerous and protracted constipation and ir
regularity ot the bowels by the use of Hop
bitters by its mother, which at the same
time restored her to perfect health and
strength. The Parents, Rochester, N. Y.

For seven years Allen's Brain Food has
stood the strangest tests as to its merits io
curing Nervousness. Nervous Debility and
restoring lost powers to the weakened Gen-ativ- e

System, and, in no instance, has it
ever failed; test it. $1; 0 for $5. At
druggist.

A Teiea Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while, they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Bros
drug store. (2)

The People's Remedy for biliousness,
constipation, piles, sick headachejaundice,

is Allen s Hilious Physic, a pure vege- -

titble liquid remedy; large bottle, 25 cents.
At all druggists. (g)

"Kougli on Coughs,"
Ask for "Rjugh on Coughs,"-fo- r coughs,

co:ds, sore throat, hoarseness, troches, 15c.
Liquid, 50c,

Decline of Man.
Nervous, weakness, dyspepsia, impotence,

sexual debility, cured by ''Wells' Health
Runewer." $1.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, cathartic; for fever-ishnes-

restlessness, worms, constipation.
25c. (3)

Notice.
Public notice it hereby given that the under-s'gtie- d

Henrietta nun er, of Gallatin, Mo., will,
on the lt'th day of Mirch. lf8t, make an applica-
tion to the Governor of the State of 1 linoie for the
par'on of ono .lamed Turner, who was convicted of
an assault to murder, at the May term, 18T9, of the
Al xnnder Count Circuit Court.
Uattd at Cairo, 111., thie th day of F.. A.D. 1884.

11 SNHIKTTA HUNTER,
510d-3- On behalf of James Turner.

PKOFESSIONAL CAKD3.

Q.E011GE II. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of eargtcal dUeases, and diseases of women
anil children.

OFFICE On 14th streot, opposite the Post-ofl'.ce- ,

Cairo, 111.

)R. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOR, ELECTRO-VAPO- and MEDICATED

BA.TIIS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

QR. W. C. .ICCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICB-Elg- hth Street, near Commercial Avenue

E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dtmtal Surgeon.
Omci No. 1S6 Commercial Avenue, between

Vht'jand Ninth Htreeu

W. STRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri

STRATTON & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AND-

Commissioii Merchants,
No. 67 Ohio Levee, Cairo, IU.

fVAgtnts American Powder Oo.

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

TI1K
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv .Lino llunninc:

3 DAILY TRAINS
ITrom Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
with

EASTERN LINES.

Trains Liavi Cairo:
3:05aru. Mail,

Arriving In St. Louis :45 s.m. ; Chicago, 8:30 p.m.;
connecting at Otlui sod Kmughaia for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Indianapolis and points Est.

p. m. Fast ftt. Louis andWestern Kxpreea.
Arriving tn St. Louis 8:43 p. m., and connecting

for all points Wubi.

3:45 p. m. fast Express.
For St. Louis and Cbtcaeo, arriving at St. Louis

10:23 p.m., and Chicago "r.HJ a. m.

3:45 p. m Cincinnati Express.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:C0 a. m. ; Louisville 6:55

a. m.; Indianapoil 4:(" a. m. br
this train reach the above points 1U to 30
HCUItS in advance of any other route.

t-- 3:50 n, m. express has PULLMAN
SouEFInO CAR from Cairo to Cincinnati, with
out changes, and through sleepers to St. Louis
and Chicago.

Fast Time East.
Pa JPT1 (TPra tn'' ,,ne K through to East.I aasUAlilCAS ern Dolnts without nv delm
caused by Sunday intervening. The Saturday after- -

In from Cairo arrives In new York Mondav
vorntug at 10:35. Thirty-si- x hours tn advance ol

D"' other route.
sSFor through tickets and further information

apply at Illinois Central Kailroad Depot, Cairo.
J. U. JONES, Ticket Agent.

A. II. HANSON. Gen. Pass. Agent. Chicago

i

in

rrnTotlCULAR
NEVER

OUTOF ORDER.

!30 UNION. SQUARE NEW YORK.

iW9o oAIV ?u5,
ILL. MASS. VHs

TOR SALE BY

n. Steagala & Co., Cairo, 111.

For Sale bv

SMITH BROTHERS,
CAIRO lLXi.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIR

Commission Merckaiits,
' irsiii

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietor
Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

fliifhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'fl PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.
ICK BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED POR SHIPPING
Oar .Loads a Specialty.

OFFIOBl
Cor, Twelfth Street and Leyee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

NEW ADVKHTISKJUNTS.

HUCKLEBERRIES VARIETIES
BEST

lVdd CRANBERRIES
The Pleaure and Proflt of cultivating taess fruits
Is Just being understood. See onr fres catalogue.
The best small fruMs, new and old.

WELLS
'

& CORWIN,
Batting Ilollow, Suffolk Co., V.T.

ACw IV AT HPC Gentlemen experienced In
I 1 1 O sals of high-price- d books

W A NTI? Ti 40 canvass In Illinois for
'. Vf ALi U new standard reference

wont. m. B. Cary & Co.. 113 Uason St., Mil- -
waukee. Wis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mid Cold and Winter.
For wlnt. r coughs and colds, aches and Bainsyou will find Ilunson's Capciue Porous Plastersthe best relief.

on James River Vs., tn a north,FAMS ern settlement. Illustrated elr--
cnlar Ires. J. F. MANCFIA.

Claremont, Virginia.

RUSKIN'S WORKS.
8i'snme and Lilies, paper, lOcts; cloth, 25 cts.
Crown of W fid Olive, paper, 10c: cloth, 35c.
1 tblcs of the Dust, paper, 10 cts : cloth, 25 cU.
SesBme ,nd Lilias, Crown of Wild Olive, and

Ethics of the Vnn, in one v lnme, half Russia, red
edges, 5" cts Modern Painters, Stones of Ven-tre, etc., In preparation. Large catalogue free
JOHN 11. ADDKN", Publisher, IS Vasey St., New
An Only Daughter Cured of Consump-

tion.
When death was hourly expected, all remediesbavlug failed. Dr. H James was experimentingwith the many herba i f Calcutta, ho accidentally

made a preparation which cured his only child ofConsumption. His child is now in this country,
and enjovlngthe bestof health He has proved to
the world that consumption can bo positively and
permanentlv cured. The doctor now gives this re-
ceipt iree, only asking two stamps to pay
expenses. This Herb also cures Nlht Sweats,
Nausea at tho Stomach, and will break ap a fresh
cold In twentv-foo- r hours. Adrlreaa rRAnnnni?
4 CO.. 1.U3J Rico Street, Philadelphia, naming
this paper.

CONSUMPTION.'
1 have a pmitiva remedy for the above d iuaas j by It

use thousands of casta of the wont kind and of fonar
aUnduiK have been cured. Indited, Matron is my
f ith iu its efflcacr, that I will send TWO HOTTLKS
t'HKK, toKHtner with a VALUAHLK TRF.AT1SK on
this disvane, to anv sufferer, (live aTOreaa and P. O.
address. Du. T. A. BLOUU ll.lal IWbtew YoraV

SEEDSIIFRUITS!
All of the beat, both new and old. Plants, Trees.
Viuea,8eed,Kc.,by mail.aBnecialty. Satarrital
guanmHtd. uOcnoice,cheap,81 Uets,forexampla:

12 ROSESS$l30 PACKETS M.OWKU 6EEVS, $la
Tor the other 68 81 Seta and I.OOl thing be.

ides, send for our Uluntrated Catalovue of over loll
pares, free. Ao 6nar nor mori reliabl. Eatab.
LahedaO ym. 61 K) acre. 2 1 lartraQrnenhoune.

THE STORKS & HARRISON CO.
FAANJb.aVlXXiU SAJaJi tUUIVl'li UUAU

at aVV 11. V -

SlrSneB, Kn't
"VleiTtSeAnXV.AWW'1

-o- ro-
.uu.l.ue

1"" m raw aT I

KNOW THYSELF,

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and PhyMcal De-
bility. Premature Decline in Man, Errors of
Youth, and untold miseries resulting from Indis-
cretion or excesees A book for every man, young,
middle-sge- d and old. ltcomaina & prescriptions
fur all acute and chronic diseases, each one of
which Is lnvaluabte. bo found by the Author,
whose experience for 23 years Is such as probably
never befera-fel- l to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound in beautiful Fn-nc- muslin, embos-
sed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
in ev,.ry sense mechanical, literary and profe-
ssionalthan any other work sold In this country
for $4 50. or the money will be refunded In every
Inctsnce. Price only fl.Ou br mill, postpaid.
Illustrative earn le 6 cents. Send now. Gold
medul the author by the Nat(oal Medical
Association, to the fllccrs of which he refers.

This hoo should be read by the young for In-
st- uction. and by tbe afflictrd for relief. It will
bene lit all. London Lancet.

There is no member of society to whom this
book will not be userul, whether youth, parent
guardian, instructor or ilcrg mau. Argonaut.

Addiess tbe Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr.
W. H. Parker, Ho. 4 Bullinch Street, Boston,
lines., who may be consulted on all diseases

skill and experience. Chronic and obsti-
nate diseases that have baffled TTT? A T tD0
skill of all o'hor physicians a LLVjIYXJ spe-
cialty. Such treated sue- - fPTIVCI? T 1?
cessfully without an Inst- - A II X OUtfXJi?
auce of failure.

MMCURE
SKIN

ABSOLUTELY CURES
SALT MIEl'M, ECZEMA, SCROFtTA, SCALD
Head, Ervslpelas, Tetter, Hives, Dandruff, Barber's
Itch, Pimples, Slings, Carbuncles, I'lnnt Poisoning
and Poisoned Wounds, Kiugworui, Suuburn, and
all dtaeuoes of the Skin.

For Piles, Wounds, Cuts, Ulcers or Bores, no
remedy is so prompt in soothlnd and healing as
i'npillou Skin Cure. It does not smart or burn.

Virtclivnt in ten lavguaua accompany cttry botltt.

fsARffin '(CATARRH

rzir.MU J.CURE
ABSOLUTELY CURBS

NASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CHRONIC COLD
In the Head, Kum Cold, Bronchial Catarrh and

II A. Y FEVER.
Clcansm the nostrils, permits natural breathing,

Slid prevents Incrustations, snuttlei and neeiing.
It fsatpecim-cur- for Cold in the Bead whlco

Is caused by sudden changes in the atmosphere.
Virtctimt in fen latigwtgtt accompany nvry bottU.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.
TOB BALE BV ALL SBTQOISTS.

For Sale by
BARCLAYJBROS.,
PAUL G. SCHUH,

Snecial Acts, in this citv.
TUB CELEBRATED

FRANK B.DONVfRSC

ANJOa
JOIIN F. STHATTOK CO

suxtTACTuans also or
BRASS BAND INBTBPaRWTB,

4t MaUtoa - rattan MwVB


